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President's 

Message 
December 2019 

The end of the year is upon us and it is a good time to reflect on 2019. As usual 

it has been a full year for Oregon APWA, as well as for public works in general. I 

want to take this final opportunity as President to reflect and celebrate some of 

the Chapter’s achievements and thank the many people who contributed to 

making these things happen.  

2019 IN REVIEW   

Short schools & ROADeo competition. Two  Street Maintenance and Collections 

Schools took place. Between the two schools, 342 people attended, and 36 

vendors exhibited. Also, the April school in Eugene included the Chapter’s first 

“Extended School” and the second annual ROADeo  competition. Award winners 

from the Rodeo attended the National Public Works Expo (PWX) in Seattle, 

Washington in September and represented Oregon very well.  

National PWX in Washington. Multiple folks from Oregon attended the National 

PWX in September in Seattle, Washington. National APWA staff indicated that 

they thought the Seattle conference was the best yet. As part of the Expo, public 

works folks from Finland and Australia visited the Portland metro area and were 

given tours by local Oregon Chapter members.  

Chapter conferences. Even with the National conference so close, the Chapter 

still hosted a spring conference in Bend  and a fall conference in Hood River. 

Both were well attended and successful, and any time we get APWA members 

together we have a good time. Between the two conferences, there were 341 

attendees and 161 exhibitor representatives. The first timers’ program was in 

full swing, and there were more young professionals than we have ever had at a 

conference—we are in good hands for the future! Additionally, thanks to 

attendees at both conferences, we added a substantial amount of donations to 

the scholarship fund  through our lovable Gizmo, and we had two lucky 

“winners” who had the honor of showcasing the Gizmo in their office for six 

months. As always, the Annual Awards Banquet  at the Fall Conference was a 

great event.  

Giving back to the community. This year, the Chapter participated in two 

community outreach events. Donations were given to CASA (Court Appointed 

Special Advocates) of Central Oregon and The Next Door, a non-profit in Hood 

River providing family services, youth services and other support services. The 

Chapter Board also provided a grant to Lane County to distribute 200 books 

related to public works to three elementary schools. Lane County staff 

personally delivered the books as part of Public Works Week. 

http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/17838
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/18662
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/18529
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/21152
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/2531
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/3267
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NW Public Works Institute (NWPWI). Over the course of the year, three NWPWI 

classes hosted 120 attendees. Congratulatory letters from the Chapter were 

sent out this year to the graduates. The most recent event wrapped up on 

December 13 (yes, that was Friday the 13th and it was still a grand event.) 

The Committees. The Education Committee was revitalized with a new chair and 

17 members—not sure the last time we had such a large committee. They are 

working on organizing a new Project Management Essentials training module, 

watch for that in 2020. There are also two other committees on the verge of 

forming: Pervious Pavement and Advocacy (more to come on both of these.) 

And of course, several people stepped forward to become new Committee 

Chairs, either filling vacancies or replacing chairs that moved into Board 

positions. Lastly, luncheons in Portland Eugene continue to be a success; about 

60 people attended the November Eugene Luncheon alone! 

Odd and Ends.  

National membership in APWA is currently around 30,000, of which Oregon 

has 848 members. The more the merrier! 

The Chapter was awarded the PACE Award  for chapter excellence, for the 

18th year in a row. Nice job to all those who contributed! 

The City of West Linn received a National Project of the Year Award for their 

Bolton Reservoir project. Congratulations! Learn more about the project in 

the Fall 2019 Newsletter . 

Once again, the Chapter sponsored the Green Transportation Summit and 

Expo  held in April at the Tacoma Convention Center. 

Leadership and administration.  

This year the Board developed banners for the Chapter booth  that can be 

used at all APWA conferences and schools as well as attendance at other 

conferences. Speaking of which, APWA had a booth at the League of 

Oregon Cities conference  this year to help promote public works to city 

councilors, mayors and city managers. This is part of our outreach to 

educate the public about what the Chapter does and the benefits of 

membership.  

We added an administrative assistant who has been wonderfully helpful to 

the Board. Welcome aboard Kathy! 

http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/2729
http://oregon.apwa.net/Content/Chapters/oregon.apwa.net/file/News/Fall2019/NewsletterFall2019.pdf
http://www.gtsummitexpo.socialenterprises.net/
http://www.gtsummitexpo.socialenterprises.net/
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The Chapter by laws were amended to clean up some wording, and we 

performed our first electronic election. The electronic election gives all our 

members the chance to participate in the election instead of only those that 

show up to the conferences. 

Governor Kate Brown made a proclamation for Public Works Week in May 

and various communities and agencies put on events in celebration of 

public works. Members also participated in Engineers Week events in 

February. 

Twenty scholarships were awarded this year totaling nearly $31,000. These 

students were also provided a one-year student membership in APWA. Read 

more about the scholarship winners in the Fall 2019 Newsletter .   

 

I am sure there are accomplishments that I left out, but this provides a 

snapshot of all the great things we have done together. Feel free to contact me, 

any of the officers or board members if you have ideas or thoughts for APWA. 

Thank you to all the members, volunteers and everyone who has contributed 

this year. Happy Holidays! 

Gordon Munro, 2019 Oregon Chapter President 

 

Follow the Chapter on Facebook 

http://oregon.apwa.net/Content/Chapters/oregon.apwa.net/file/News/Fall2019/NewsletterFall2019.pdf
http://oregon.apwa.net/PageDetails/2463
https://www.facebook.com/APWAOregon/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARBsOo7hkT0ZZJd1AKrQluP4jAoE_l1YuUZV2KxgYUWuHnkyaMvvlsV96LmmHqLmvpyLB_ravYqAOjQm

